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from the pocket of his pants.
One of the suspects was list-

ed as being Odell Mc-
Lamb, 22, of 908 E. Hargett
St.

¦/ Hie Incident allegedly took
¦place In front of 416 S. Swain
>st.

NAACP STAFF
1 (CONTINUED FROM PACT >XEi
;»

himself from the legal staff,
Mr. Carter said the organiza-
tion’s action against Lewis M.

-Steele by the NAACP’s board
tOf directors ''is just the kind of
.corruption that lawyers for the
.Association have fought during
the life of the organization."

Mr. Steele, a white‘attorney,
was fired by the board follow-
ing publication on Sunday, Oct.
13, of an article Ir. the New
York Times’ magazine section
entitled, “Nine Men in Black
Who Think White.”

He criticized the court in the
article for not going far enough
In civil rights cases.

Roy Wilkins, executive di-
rector of the NAACP, in a
memorandum to officials of the
organization, stated board
members were shocked by

Steele’s article.

LINCOLN
Raleigh, N C.

STARTS SUNDAY, NOV. 3

Carpetbaggers
Starring

GEORGE PEPPARD
—pus—

The
F. J.
Starring

GEORGE PEPPARD

STARTS TftURS.. NOV 7
3 Big Features

PLANET OF THE
VAMPIRES

NAKED
RUNNER

! THE SHAKIEST
! GUN IN THE

WEST

ACTORS OF AMERICA, INC.
, Presents

A Religious Comedy And Drama

JAMES BALDWIN
Titled

THE
AMEN

CORNER
Sponsored By

SHAW UNIVERSITY
SATURDAY o

NOV. 2 t.a.

MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM

RALEIGH, N. C.

—AND—-

NOV. 3 4
GREENLEAF

AUDITORIUM
SHAW UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

GET TICKETS NOW
Send Money Order and Self-Addressed

Stamped Envelope to:
MR. THOMAS EDWARDS

Office of the Director of Student Activities
SHAW UNIVERSITY, RALEIGH, N C. 27602

ADVANCED GENERAL ADMISSION 82.00'
AT THE DOOR 52.50

STUDENT ADMISSION 81.50

REV. AVERY
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son of the late W. C. Avery and
Mrs. Lilora Avery, who sur-
vives, He was married to the
former Miss Loletta Avery.
The couple lived at 806 E. Ca-
barrus St.

Funeral rites are slated to
be held In the gymtorlum at
Garner Consolidated School at
4 p m. Friday. The Rev. C.
T. Briley willpreside, and the
eulogy will be delivered by his
brother, the Rev. Ntlous M.
Avery of Asheville. The body-
will lie in state at Wake Bap-
11st Grove Church for two hours,
prior to it being carried to the
Garner Consolidated School.
Burial will follow in the Wake
Baptist Grove Church Ceme-
tery.

For twenty-seven years, Rev.
Avery pastored at the St. Ste-
phen Baptist Church in Spring
Hope; was minister at Holly

Springs’ First Baptist for 20
years; and held pastorates at

Johnston Piney Grove Baptist

Church, south ofClayton; and St.
John Baptist, Red Oak.

He is also survived by two

other brothers, Mr. Eulous Av-
ery and Mr. Norman Avery,
both of Garner.

“SONNY” PEACE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Following his stint with the
Welfare Department, Mr. Peace
became associated with the Of-
fice of Economic Opportunity.
Aside from his teaching-lectur-
ing duties at Tech, he is also
director of the Southern Rural
Project, a consultant on Rural
America with the OEO, and an
adviser to VISTA on Black His -

tory and Culture.
In the first of Free Univer-

sity Lectures conducted by
Peace on Monday, Oct. 7, in
the Architecture Auditorium,
Peace delivered a lively ad -

dress on, “The Negro In A-
merica; Why We Are Where
We Are,” before an almost
ali-white audience.

The major portion of his talk
was devoted to a sketchy his-
tory of black people in this
country. He laid particular
stress on Marcus Garvey’s
back-to-Africa mevement in the
19205, the nonviolent movement
for integration in the early
19605, and the discrediting of
non-violence in the wake of
the Birmingham church bomb-
ing which claimed the lives of

four little black girls on Sept.
15, 1963.

Peace ended his lecture witha
discussion of the controversies
over strategies to attain black
freedom.

The Tech audience was visib-
ly stirred by the talk and by a
question and answer of an In-
dian student: “Why is there no
guerilla movement among
blacks for liberation In Ameri-
ca?” Peace’s answer was that
the minority position of blacks
in America prevented the form-
ation and success of a classi-
cal guerilla movement, settled
the students back into their
seats.

He discussed the civil rights
movement from the time Ne-
groes were brought to this coun-
try as slaves up until the pre-
sent.

Peace is married to the form-
er Miss Clementine Harris of
Raleigh, and they are the pa-
rents of a son, V.'llliam H.
H. Peace, IV.

He began teaching at Georgia
Tech In Sept, of this year.

Peace formerly was employ-
ed by the Sharecroppers’ Fund,
a division of OEO.

BISHOP SHAW
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Payton ofColumbia,b.C«, pres-
ident of Benedict College and
one of the chief organizers of
the National Committee of Ne-
gro Churchmen, explained
“Our definition of Black Pow-
er is the power to participate.”
He termed the interdenomina-
tional black coalition “an effort
to relate to the Black Power
movement without adopting a
philosophy of separation or
black supremacy.”

The NCNC was formed in 1966
but was not formally organized
until last November at a meet-
ing in Dallas. The organiza-
tion includes nearly every black
church in America as well as
black churchmen in most white
denominations. Chairman of the
Board of Directors is the Rev.
Dr. M. L. Wilson, pastor of
Harlem’s Convent Avenue Bap-

tist Church, with the Rev. J.
Metz Rollins of White Plains,
N. Y., as executive director.

Bishop Shaw, a pioneer and
leader in the black ecumenical
power movement, will preside
over the three - day NCNC
convocation. As presiding bi-
shop of the Second Episcopal
District of the African Method-
ist Episcopal Zion Church, he
heads the New York, Cape Fear,
Western New York, Bahama Is-
lands, and Jamaica, West In-
dies, Conferences. Black his-
torian Dr. Vincent Harding of
Atlanta’s Spellman College will
deliver the keynote address.

EARLY CHAMP
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

was Ln opposition, but his col-
leagues as well.

However, despite the clash of
wills with his associates and
critics - who did not always
agree with his methods and
tactics for securing equality for
black citizens - he was always
lauded ior his victories.

Unequivocally not a crowd
follower, Leavell was renown-
ed for backing unpopular stands.

As an activist with the Ne-
gro leader Relations le?.gue,
which he helped organized In
1940 - with his co-partner in
the Crusader enterprises, Jo-
seph Jefferson, and Chicago

Courier publisher Frederick P.
Wall, Lea veil’s confrontations
with the evils that currently
plague society sometimes were
physical as well as verbal.

Among his legacies to the
struggle are such positive re-
sults as hiring of Black driv-
ers by one national brewery,
causing others to follow - one
exception, which steadfastly re-
sisted the move, reportedly,
never financially recovered
from the snowballing effect of
Leavell’s crusade.

In addition, he was instru-
mental in getting interest rates
charged by pawnbrokers in
ghetto communities lowered;
the hiring of Black drivers on
trucks oi national bread com-
panies; and the employ ment of
Black women at national meat
packing companies.

An ulcer helped contribute to
Leavell’s agressive manner of
outspoken remarks,

Born in Louisville, Kv.,
where he received his elemen-
tary and high school training,
he attended Fisk University,
where lie played football and
was a member of the Fisk Jubi-
lee Singers. He came to Chi-
cago in 1931, and among other
civic pursuits, served as a
member of the Washington Park
YMCA board of directors.

Survivors include the widow,
the former Miss Dorothy Gon-
der of Pine Bluff, Ark., two
daughters, Genice, 2, and An-
tonia, 3; four children by a
previous marriage - Peggy, of
Palo Alto, Calif,; Judith, Balm
111, and Walter, all of Chicago;
two brothers, George, Dayton,
Ohio; and Arthur, Louisville,
Ky.

FULLER ISSUES
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26th meeting mentioned In the
story that for the black vot-
er, party loyalty Is a dead is-
st”. I feel that no black per-
son should vote for any can-
didate on any level strictly on
the basis of party loyalty to a
political party.

“It is my personal belief
that the black voter must make
his choice based on each can-
didate’s stated views on the is-
sues which touched black peo-
ple’s lives.

“Ifurther believe that black
people ln North Carolina have
a tremendous stake particularly
In local level elections. I
think that these elections
county commissioners, school
board members, mayors, etc.
--will determine to a large ex-
tent how much progress willbe
made ln the lives oflow-income
black people,” Mr. Fuller con-
cluded.

NIGHTRIDBRS
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principal of Farm Life High
School also removed the girl
from her sophomore history
class orv Friday.

Miss Hooks said she v/as In-
formed by the trio that she was
being expelled because of her
refusal to follow the assigned
school bus seating.

Deborah stated she had been
previously suspended for sev-
eral days from school bus pri-
vileges.

The fact that segregation ln
bus operations is being carried
out, was exposed during a pro-
test meeting with the Craven
County Board of Education
members and parents of the
school last Friday night.

School Principal O. K. Gainey
was ordered, at that time, to
discontinue the practice, effec-
tive Monday afternoon and allow
students to be seated on a first
come basis, beginning at the
rear of the bus,

Racial tensions have been re-
portedly building between both
sides because of school prob-
lems ln this area, once a hot-
bed of Ku K3ux Kian activity.
Homecoming activitieshere
last week were cancelled with
the exception of the football
game which went on as sche-
duled Friday night.

ISSUES TO
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ing to the participants, all ques-
tions will be answered to the
best of their abilities.

Mrs. Allen Is
Confirm**! Her*

The Board of Director of
Wake County Opportunities, Inc.
voted last Wednesday to accept
Eugene Toton’s recommenda-
tion that Mrs. Dorothy Nixon
Allen be hired as Deputy Di-
rector. Mrs. Allen has been
acting Deputy Director sincc-
July 15, 1968 and was acting
Executive Director for 6 weeks.

Mr, Toton, thedirector, stat-
ed that Mrs. Alien's perform-
ance for the six weeks of his
leave “did not leave a shadow
of a doubt as to her qualifica-
tions and capability for per-
forming the duties of that posi-
tion."

William P. Friertag, Chair-
man of the Board, stated that
“It would have been inpossible
for him to have functioned as he
did without Mrs. Allen’s guid-
ance.’’ Mr. Friertag and Mrs.
Donald Shriver, President of
the League of Women Voters,
expressed great praise for Mrs.
Allen’s performance.

Mrs. Shriver made a motion
that the minutes of the meet-
ing make note of the special
praise and vote of apprecia-
tion. The motion was secon-
ed by J. J. Sansom, Jr.

Mrs. Allen started with Wake
County Opportunities as a com-
munity worker. In November of
1967, she was promoted to cent-
er director oi the Chavis
Heights Community Action
Center, and in less than 1 year
she has progressed to second
top position in the county.

Symphony
Appears At
Saint A&g.

A soloist who caused quite a
stir in the Capital City last
session re-appeared in Raleigh
with the North Carolina
Symphony, October 30, on the
campus of Saint Augustine’s
College.

She is the talented violinist
Setsuko Nagata, one of the most
popular guest soloists to appear
with the Symphony in years.

“She is a professional,”
summed up Symphony Director
Benjamin Swalin. “Herperfor-
mances are consistently good-
no matter whether it is rehear-
sal only 30 minutes after her
plane flight from New York
or during an actual concert."

During the Wednesday
concert, at Emery Health and
Fine Arts Building, at 8:00
p.m., Miss Nagata was featured
playing the Bruch Concerto No,
I in G. Minor for violin and
orchestra.

Like her instrument, a fragile
violin loaned her by a teacher,
Miss Nagata’s deHeated ap-
pearance belies the strength and
energy that gives to a perfor-
mance. She generates excite-
ment. At each of her ten per-
formances last season, she re-
ceived standing ovations.

Under New Management

Fresh

Daily
TWO DELIVERIES

1# A. M.- 2 V. M.

Raleigh Seafood
COMPANY
phone mt-rm

. 41© EAST DAVIE ST.

| Entertainment \

j HUES and CRIES i
8 By Negro Press International *

rence Smith of Rt. 1, Raleigh.
His condition on Wednesday of
this week, however, was listed
as satisfactory. The other nine
were given emergency treat-
ment at the hospital and re-
leased.

They included the driver oi
one ot the cars, Mrs. Liza
Mae Hayes, Rt. 2, Frankllnton;
Mrs. Elizabeth B, Harris, 42,
616 Bragg St., who drove the
other automobile; Dwight Har-
ris, 616 Bragg St; Louis Har-
ris, Miss Beulah Mae Pender,
Miss 1,11 ley Marie Teasley,
Miss Annie Margaret Smith,
Miss Vernell Lawrence and
Miss Ernestine Williams, all
of Rt. 2, Franklinton.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Harris was
charged with failing to yield the
! igi.f of way. Both the Hayes
and Harris cars were termed
complete losses, and a third
parked automobile, belonging to
Mrs. Betsy Lee, 303 S. Petti-
gt ew St,, suffered some dam-
age.

Enemy seen facing foot
shortages in Vietnam,

* * *

Anger rises in Afrt6a over
West’s aid to Blafra.

y

<o)*
mi 121*13!? Fir

Ws»ch sSeg »H heat Mr-
vire, lies haering ail
end ai! kurnar tervita,

CAPITAL FUEL OIL
ICE A COAL CO.
600 W. Morgan St.

RAELETS QUIT
PHILADELPHIA - The

Raelets, “back-up sir*ers’’for
famous blind singer-pianist Rav
Charles, have quit Charles and
formed a group of their own
called “The Sisters Love." The
quartet consists of four girls
vocalists, three of whom sang
with Charles before leaving to
sign a contract with the Man-
Child Record .Company. The
group recently waxed their
first record titled “This
Time Tomorrow."
FOLLOW’S FATHER

NEW YORK-Like her famous
father before her, Miss Afrika

Sponsors Os
Got-Ont-The
Vote Issue

The persons whose names are
listed here are also contributes
to the special “Get-Out-The-
Vote Issue” of The CAROLIN-
IAN, which is included ln this
week’s newspaper.

Their names reached the of-
fice too late for inclusion in
the special section in which
the sponsors appeared.
RALEIGH
MR. E. L. RAIFORD
REV. E. L. RIVERS
MRS. JULIA F. CURRIN
MRS. LOUISE M. MAYE
MRS. JANET MARCH ENA
MRS. ANNIE R. DUNSTON
MRS. ALICE J, TABRON
MRS. LUVERDIS MAYE
MRS, A. B. HASTY
MRS, DOLORES PETERSON
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

OF YWCA
ATTY. F. J. CARNAGE
WAKE FOREST
MRS. LUTHER WALKER
MRS. WADE H. GILL
REV. J, C. MURPHY, Wade

Hayes has developed into an
outstanding concert artist. Last
week she made a fine impres-
sion on concert goers at
Carnegie Hall, singing a pro-
gram arranged by her father,
Roland Hayes, the interna-
tionally known tenor. The pro-
gram included the works of
Puccini, Donato, Scarlatti and
many Negro spirituals.

Ten Injured
As Two Cars
Collide Here

The intersection of E. Mar-
tin and S, Pettigrew Sts, here
Monday at 2:45 p. m., was the
scene of a two-car collision
which left ten persons injured,
one seriously Tice intersec-
tion i§ marked by a caution
light and two stop signs.

Admitted to Wake Memorial
Hospital with severe cuts and
bruises on the face was Cla-

SPECIAL NOTICE
STORE HOURS: 7 A. M. 'TIE « p. M.

To all of our customers who have entrusted us with their
wooiens and furs in our storage vault, we want to thank you
for making this our most successful storage season, and we
will never betray that trust.

Pledse notify us one week in advance of the time that you
want your clothes, in that way we can guarantee you good
looking clothes looking goed and fresh. Thank you.

Tune in WLI.L every Sunday morning at 10:30 a.m. for
the KING GREENE QUARTET HOUR. Best in spirituals

DAVID S. GREENE, Owner

ICING GREENI CLEANERS
759 S. Blount St. LAUNDRY SERVICE Call 328-9572

John W» Winters
& Company

Exclusive Sales Agent for Southgate Homes and
Cedarwood Country Estates

CALL US NOW!
J. Samuel Hewitt—Joseph. Winters—Alfonza Thorpe

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO. 507 E, M&ftia Stmt

Dial 828-5786

Brown’s Property Management and
Investment Company

SALES—-RENTALS—SERVING EAST RALEIGH
REPAIRS—REMODELING—ADDITIONS

NEW CONSTRUCTION
H. A, Goodson, Builder
Property Management Agent for: %

Southgate and Biitmore Hills Apts.
Call 832-1814 or 832-1811—231 S. East Street

j. HENRY BROWN

Everything For...
BUILDING

REMODELING
REPAIRING

# LUMBER
• MSLLWORK
@ ATHEY’S PAINTS
® BUILDING MATERIALS

At Our New Location On
RALEIGH BELTLINE

CAROLINA
BUILDERS CORP.

Between U. S 1 and 64
Ph. 828-7471—Raleigh, N. C.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN

S2O S4O S6O SBO
FOB JUST 2 OR 3 EVENINGS A WEEK SHOWING SARAH
COVENTRY FINE FASHION JEWELRY? NO INVEST-
MENTS, WE TRAIN YOU—PLUS. YOU CAN WEAR $450 00

WORTH OF JEWELRY AS LONG AS YOU WORK FOR US.
FOR MORE INFORMATION

PLEASE CALL 266-2953

Jphn Hunter amj
his“gang "are looking for

An ta»piy n$ public utility company

2


